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Jaw iecarmucis....... .ROUST rexisos . TllnHdßLtriscer ;omit urmicz.

A:NDLESS & COJAMES M'C •,

NV, 103 WOOD errminc.r. PrITECErErktGrEi
12IPORTER3 AND JOBBERS OF

1-

' ' • PORICIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR HUMMERS AND MERCRANTS GENERALLY,
..,

- TO VIM STOCK TOR SOS

.0 r 41. 'LNG AND 13 tr ET lia E IL T IL A D E,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

, ..

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

Their77Ternis and Prices will be as Eravorab a to Parehnsern as those of
. - .

... any other 'Howse. East or West.

fiereallh- fad Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited ' mrl64l&.vrtjelT

H. OH_ILDS &

WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

WE ARE. NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF.4 1BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest stylesand fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, irhich

Having been purchased principally for CASE, direct from the-Manufacturers,
and selected with great care as to rinality and sizes, we flatter

- ourselves we areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
MENTS to our friends who may call

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
P.A.TEINT

IIiCEITALL7.O
TIPPICI> 330,pTS .AN-13 sEcoms,

FOR BOYS, z
YOUTHS AND - - -

,tpectat p.ourcs
CHILDREN,

-LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER amt.

8 I.'ICIATING
PITTSBURGH

PARE, ISTCIIIIDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIIING,

BRAZIERS' and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER BOTTOMS, !Wend Still Bottnma,,Ppelisc90140c, 94
Also, importers and Dcalen in METALS, TIN PLATE
BrIERTIRON, WIRE, it. Constantly on hand, TinmenY
Machinesand Tools.

Ererchnum Na. 149 First and 120 Secondstreet,

Pltuburgb, Penns
i;ir.YOrtal onlorior Copperout to aoy 1/011i01,1pattern.

en77Adkal7T
JOSE 8.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No.45 ElapicalMt., Pittsburgh. •

' A goodcoFortment cf CLOSIIS, CASSIMEILES,
Vaanzas,.Corriim,and all goads Imitable for gm:Mamas'
arearjad reales&

Pertlrrspromptly (glad, is the letr-st etylte of the ert.

mr/Stlydfc
GKO. S. FOSTER, 111. 0.,

'EtT. • 40 'Ur CE O I. s T H,

OfilOe, No. 13S :Wylie Street,

Which ars highly recommended throughout the Seatern
Statesfor theirdurability and cheapnesar--ONE

PAIRhaving beetifound by actual teat..
OUT. WEAR THREE PAIRS OF TUE OLD STYLE.

Eityers illflud It to their a•lrantage to call and ex-
amineour stock

Before Purchasing Eleetrhere.
aar•Particul. attention given to orders. mrliiiikrdniT

mrlLl6mfe PITTSBURGH, PA

3scroccazrzzo dr CO-,

KASDrACITUDDIIS AND DEALER! IN

lIATA, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
inTOLESALS AND RETAIL,

131weed Street. Pittetrargh

.11afe now onhand for Spring Sales,as large
and compltts ariissortment of Goods as nobs found In any

i of tits eastern &dn, consistingof POD, SILK AND WOOL
HATS of area idylsandquality; CAPS of entry quality nos

latest fashion; PALK LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND

PANAVA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON•

lira's; etc., etc. Persons 'fishing to purchase tither by

Motu= or ROIL .01 and It to thslradvantage to call
and examineour stock. =sit

PRENGII WRITE ZINC PAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. I.

DRY AND °HOUND IN OIL IA FEANCT., •

WASJUNTED PURE,

in store and to &MTN for sale by
JOSEPH M.:STRONG,

• No: S 3 Iteade Street, N. York,
retrik3aotes &tome, vteme Illontagme & Co., Peri..

811.1A1:110-1, G-RAY
2315...A.P.9311.A.i5na

Iro. 69 Sr.- CLAIR STREET,
PITTE.BI3IKat, PENNA.,

1188 just returned from the Eastern Citiesand
l um...No/defog bts Bpring stock of Clothe, Centel....
Teatinie end Coating, ofevery varietyand style adapted
to the beetcity and tannery trade, width oil be made op

---luodderwith prompt...and deepakh, and at rata. as low
atnu/ oeheeetnOtao establishment in the ty. fs23:dfo

0111AILILES PACILIC.B. a. C-11:;---

270.1.19 Pearl Street, Beta....
- 02916,0.7 =MUSTS TOZ rnf ILLS OP

..goOti, Shoes and Sole Leather,
. Upper Inrough, Carried Leather,

EWA .rollat arab; way, LEIN Ethlita, &a.; ELeep

lithos SO-11Sadshod Liestap and r.lored
RUMS. Morethairkld and Boot 81sloa, and

P.K.
•WiLLUMBUttItAG 6,1swmicnox. Cool[kart

ng..street, Balsas
"

"

G. C.611L70,1k.00, 103 State 162:31adfc•
3)IO33FCITITO dr. CO

.

•• - -
-

-

Vonvardiar, and Commission rilerehants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Maou

factures. Consignmentsand orders fm LEAD, EDDES,

'KEMP, papering, &a, solicited- Prompt amen.
Ma to readying and tortmilling.

No. 49 Commercial Strict, bt. Lonis
deablemto

2.pectat jlottces.

AI~ZERICtIN WATCH

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ADTERICILN WATCEEE
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the Anterhan Watches noes beinges.
fauttrely lutruduced, the manufacture of which has bo•

come ae firmly established that entire confidence can L.

placed upon them as safe sal correct timukreptra, both by
the=moor andseller.

J. H. CIULISTY, H. D.,
-153 Third &rest, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Haring hal the aitientegoi of Eastern Colleges sad Ho►
pltali, .no several years' practice, offer. his professional
verriese la ECILDICAL AND MEDICAL OASES.

It./111XCL3.
Raw. W. D. Deward. ' Col. Wilma McCandless.
Day. D. IL A. WeLean. D. D. A. Weaver.
T. B. 81.1.1. Esq. Ilan.T. J. Ingham.
J. IL Muter. John EL Weller,Esq.

Jacob McCollister,Esq. myatl.2lfa

Baringbeen appointed Wholomale Agneln for Ihn pie et

the.Wetchea, thephhhe may An eesurhl that tvn ran evil

them.t the very Insmrt canti pliant
We have lalso a very largestuck of SILVER PLATkD

WARE, FINE OtH,D JEWELRY in seta, surh en Corral,

Garnet, Carreto, Jet rind Paletluttit.
Our ea.:inmost cf CLOCKS 4usinually Ins ,p,at preeeut

comprising la.gle beautiful pattern.of LICHT and ONE
DAY PARLOR ADS OFFICE CLOCES el ORE STI.Y ItE•
DUCED PRICES.

Weheroal. Cull stuck of English auJ Fiche 001.11su,l
SILVER WATCHES outland,allof our own importation.

Also, Watch Maltese' Tool.,Materials and WalshGlasses.
DEINESIAN A bI6YRAN,

No. El Fifth at,.

•R.'I'N.A. STOVE. AV0RRI3.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

lUSOLLOTSISA AND =WM MIT MUTT of

COOKING, PARLOR IND RESTING STOVES,
- Plain andPancy-Braro Pronto,
Solo Proprietor of the celebrated Rimer Gee

-Burunmaatl SmolaCONSUMING
STOVES.

- lee Room,
'eeeSt., Ptusburg .

Onion on
Strillydra ,/

AND FARINA..
9- Made bye.

Vita" t FAll•Aallptsiss illaasstfanmein g Co.

• (First Premiumawarded by the Franklin Institute,
• Norember tl6s9.)

Diamond Glom Starch, la eases co uPg 6 boxes, 6 lb..ouch
I 'Xio do bozos do 40 papers,l dm

ilso,•.itellned,Pura and Pearl March, in boxes Mktns

slum, altfor lonedrY000 A mugA;(.? Dornat...hJtn b.. 40 P.M. assb•

This article 1. eaPro lll7 Prsirsri'd for oolluso7 Pornoslul,
and can hO rolled on as superior In'mon to any ems in

see. For tale by THOMPBON,OLLRECHAYOUNO,
1651hdtf•le . Agentsfor theCompany.- - •
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13.01.1511C8 ac SONS.
DIAIXIIIIII

Foreign. aud Domeitie Dllli of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES 01 DEPOSIT,

RANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
• -.NO. St awurrr irrarxr, prrrsman, PA.

113:.Ckdlectfonsmad. on all the principal intim tlyough-
out CA tinlbscl States. arer-41,

ROBERT OR.R,
'BOBl.ll PJ

DOHNIETO AND DAIS,IIM
BONIIIVP FLOWERS, an,

- NO. 'J3 SIAIIIIRT STREET,
PITTSIKIEGEL

B. a a C. P. MABALD,

SEWING MACHINES

—PIIINTINO, JOB AND- ALL KINDS OS
RAPPING

'Warehouse, No. 27 Wood
PITTSBV72GI4,PA.

my4Ar
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FOR SALE WCTII ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

goo b6elatiAL market 1010,4

RANIIPACTICREWS PRICKS,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. 68 Fifth Bt

UOTIIRRSI MOT !lIIIRSIIMOTHKUSUI
Don't fail to procure Mra. Winslow' n Sooth-

ingSyrup for badhlren Teething. Ithem no equal on~tit.

It enedUy fatillras theproem of tectlllny by noftenlog the
game, ...luring all inflasoduation—letll allaypsto,.d I.

tnro b. emulate the hovel& Depend upon It,mother% It
erill give root to youumeirea, and relief sod heetlih In your

Infanta Perfectly este in.11 caws
This valuable preparation la the prcealpt!on of una cf

she mortaxperiencred andaltilfnl finnale Plirnelana In New
litn,iand,and bee teen need with eioror raili..g ericsmas to

We ee it thebeat and sweat tamielY la lie vnrW, ii
ail cabin ofDytentery and Itiarhoeain Children, whethwr It
GAIN,* from [...thingow from 1112) other

Iflifeand health can be eatimatedby dollars nod cents, it
la worth ita weight In gold.•

Million. of bottles an. sold oury you in Lb, awed
State. It la so old 11.13ti Well romody.

PRICE ONLY OENTA A LIoTTLE.

' 6z 1380-491X2, 1.1000.1• luunau)rintasior _

/Ton Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters,-Window Guars% &e.,
• - NO, 91 &m id etreetends6 Third ddred,
• (Betwieri Wood aid Umtata PEETSIMBAII, Pi

unband • variety of new Pattern; fancy and plain,
ranabla all proms& -Particular attention paid to in.
cloairme ramsLos. Jobbingdons atoboe. =dim mo 9 •

. .
arNoue punk., [IUD= DK-olmile of CUICUS AVID

KING, New Yrk, 'sou theoutobln wrapper,
Rohl by Droggintathroughout tbo world.
DR. GEO. Q. KEYSEIt, Agent for Pittsburgt
ItatitoolrfoT
The Great English Remedy.

SIR JAM ES CL. ARRIIIS
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Pit James Clarke, M.D.

Physhilan Extraordinary to 0/DOl:leen.
Thiewallknown ltedloie. 1,1 no impaelti,m, bot • .ure

and ...fa remedy for Female Dirdrultles and Obstruction;
rom any cense whalers.; and although apowerful remedy,
they conOdunothinghurtful to the constitution.

TO !TARRIED LADIES It 1.pectillarly witted. It will,
In • shorttime, bringon themonthlyperiod withregulwity.

nee POW hone weer been knows tofail where the Jim.

Clawson theaccondpage qfpomphlel art wall obrcronL
For full particulars, get • pamphlet, fres, of the agent.

R. B —gl and 6 postage rtampe °named to suy author(

red agent, will tosurea bottle,containing OT.i hO pill., by
-return mall.

PAUNESTOCE Jt CO.:Pittsburgh,wholande agent,
and sold by all dreuritieta ater.dkw fc T

7;OANDEVER & MIS=
S

ATTORNEYS A.14 LAW.

soLunTons IA CHANCERY,
rib. 6, Mines !Rock,Dubuque, lowa. •

eareelleeteene promptly Imudetu any part of Northern
lows, or Western 0.
• WMattend to tbeparebareund Bak of Bud Nix% olt,
'fttnieuikkuteryau Donde sad Mortgagee. aelardo

POSTLIC V, NELSON & CO.,
11“.11,ACITILLYS OP

a U N B A. P Ft EC S

BOlt

Mt.& BAXINZON

.11:0A1 I( 8 0 1111118 k MILLERS,
"Nevininus AIM REACLICSIWAS,

1774$.13IN,a'X'ON WORK B.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

'yaws, N0.511 )lat'ket s aueet..alifetisNetur• l !chid' of&ma Mil

~37;CastiethEartroadlioaditaut sadehootimißlarlin
jobbfrigand Eeplaziag doneonshattnolica, unisdydlo

- JIM Mol.Al:79Ta.dasi,
- arininCIMIXICIP

Sleoltol, Cologne Spirits and Fast! Oil,
40441101 Nos.l4Samll7o &wad /trod.

'S T -0 V E S
GRATES AND RAILNGzig,

OF EVERY VARIETY,
BIAkiTAOTURED AND FOR SALE,

BL

No. 233 Liberty St.,Pittabitrgb,ra.

Cast Steeland Hammered Shovels and Spades,

%'~PEYMAN ec ts 24. •

.3ganuflictaransad Nolen Insll 'kinds of

Picks, Mattocks, Pledges, Wedges, tinnedTeed, Se.

Warehouse, No. 17 Market Fitreet.
apl.l2mdfe PIIYSEIUMOII, PA.

kelatle.lGN ILXLIEIAN
SIOIITBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNGAN, ISLIELLICI AN as. CO.,

TOBACCO, - SNUTT AND cmAns,
• IM,,Nafh.io:TO33ALOCZOi "

ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUBIS OF ONE
POUND STEIILLNO AND lIIIVADDS.

A1..111112 on the prlncipel cities-and towns or rtALICa.
Belgium, Holland, Clormaoy, Roads and other Cuniyeall
States, conatantly on brad and for axle by

WM. IL WILLIAMS & CO.,
Bankers, Wood rarest. corner of Third.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONE.B. BOYD SE CO.,

Mem stfacturen of CAST STEEL; alw, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEM SPRINGSand ATI r_m

Writer Ross and Are &Wets, Pittsburgh,

ROGE.±S Oz. CO..

Rogers , Inmeowed Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Owner Swami FirstStreets, Fit
JottlydfN

RAIZ ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Joseph 114 W. C. Bidwell

(Suctouors to Ardor, Rolfe 4 61x11 )
1111111VM11:11113.8 Ur

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
.AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
wLlydfc PITTEIDUROM„ Pra

prwomolowv.94
thit-£1.11.013.A.5T5" r.A.1LC0.F2..

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlah'n Newßuilding,,
ee3C3ldlo

PTTTELBUROH. PA

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the houro lately occupied

try Da. Wm. L. Word, No. $8 Pono greet., (Youth. die,)
third door ..boon Hand stmt.

0111 m Hoarefrom 9 L. X. till 6 e. u.
EGEC:NELY EL COLLINS.

Forwarding and Conunkaion Merchant,
ANDWDOLESALZ DEALEILIN

Cheese. Butter. Seed...Mee
And Prodoce Gown,lly,

*yl+ A'A 25 Waal &rat, rattbutgh. tgh__

Hide, 011 and Leather Store.

D. KIRKPATRICK & Soso, No. 31 S. Third
It, between Market end Mutanteta. ERII•dOPI .I., tun
for ant,. DRY AND SALTED SPANISH RIDES, Dry end
Or Belted Patna Sipe, TAlThere on, Tenure' and Cu-
rlers. Toole at the turret prices, and upon the beat terms.

1p„Allchuteof LeattOr In theroosts wanted, for • htr,b
the MOM muketprice will be given Incub, or taken in
exchange for =es. Loather aced free orchardsand sold'
on commlerlon. Eur3.lolo

A CASA OF 11171711116 CURAD ABOUT A YDAR.
Aeon—Mr. George (lumbar, who reedee on the Fourthfit.

Hoed, &Tenth wird, precm-ed o Tmu mom me, which in 6

months effected an entire cure. lle hue now gone mix
months withoutthe Tree, and there le no appearance of

the internof therupture. lam continually curing maw
ofrupture withmy incrdestle

I here permierien from hie. Dumber& to publish awl re•
fa tohis Me. Thebest of references ante given by sp.

Dilationatmy Drag Store and Tram Depot.
J.,n.d.twT D. ORO. 11.1361E661t,146.W0mt ss.

Or the thousand ills which afflict mankind
&Wad the Bret doers of theirexistence, MOM/ to chlldpsa

pethspe one of the matt common, and the worst. A per.

feet remedy for these pests to the smog, is tohe had is n
Itdocestock. • Celebrated Semidry', seli der,

he, ported to bee royale for 1 /1.10111. It Is preps?

ed mod sold 6711. L. 1/LIPAITOCIL A Co., Wholesale
Droskis*.%loF°7"FilVu* An al weettiriuBbUrlifi•

. .

Vittshurgl2 6a,lcit 1.
PIT .1E '0• C 13
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riZEIES
City and News Items

Mara TZ/IPKllNTURN..—Observatioos taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth et., yestarday.

IN SUN. IN /1171/IDG.
69

,-10 S 75
'0

B ,',lock, L. s

BuomeW,

UKIOS PIIANCIS MCILTING
'i

at the rooms of
hthe Young Men's Christian Association, No. GS Fifth

street, at 4} o'clock, P. u., every afternoon. Come
for a kw minutes if you cannot stay longer.

U. S. DISTHICT COURT. —The defence iu the '
case of Silas J. Cover proved a good character
for the defendant, and the possession of prop ,

eriy on hie part 'efficient toremove any induce-
ment for theft.. .
. Emmanust Awmau affirmed several (acts that •
bore very strongly in the ease. He said

"I live In Westmoreland; in July, 1 was in
Cover's store and bought a plug of tobacco,
about 4 or fi r. to; saw Mr. Levy in the store,
and another wan with him. Ho came in with a
letter in his hand; took out some money and
gave it to Cover to count, which ho did and said
—s6o " Cover handed the money back to old
man Levy, who put it in the envelope again and
gave it to Cover. Be put a wrapper around it;
think Levy sealed it. It was in a brown envel-
ope. Cover then laid it on the desk and went to
wait upon a woman who wanted some goods; he
was busy some ten minutes; don't know whether
or not he has a ware house; Levy was in and
took the letter, that Coverhad put in the wrapper,
from the desk, put it in his pocket and went
away; the younx man left before Cover went out
to wait upon the woman; didn't see the young
man afterwards; yes, I did; he came in after-
wards, after the old man left, and whet, the hack
oame die young man changed the mail; he and
Silas (Cover) were behind the counter.

Cross-examined by Mr. Roberts—First told
this story last November to Cover at Berlin; did
not tell Cover any thing the time this occurred,
nor to any one else; never mentioned it till No-
vember; two women were in the store besides
me and Mr. Levy; they were there longer than
Mr. Levy; was there an hour nod a half; when
Mr. Levy first came in there were Silas, myself
and two women there; don't know the women;
was there after the mail left; nothing was said
about the facts."

A S. Levy was called to re-but, and said--I
am a eon of Prier Levy; I went in with my
father; nobody in the store hut Cover when
father and I wout in; not ody came in while I
was there; never saw Emanncl AVIIIMI before
to-day; didn't Bee him in the care; was raised
in Dovideville; don't rtmetuber who changed
the mail; don't think I was iu; I hint &flange I
it; no existing between me and Cover." I

Men were the strongest (nett., perhaps, that
were brought out in the defence Mr. ColTroth,
of Somerset, made the first speech in clueingfor
the defence. Ile placed great stress upon the
good character of the defendant. as well as upon
the foot of his owning property; also argued
that all the various pi:oel:lice clerks and masters

between the termini of the route set,f6rth in the
indetmeni (bet wren Daridssille and Elkhart
county, Indiana,) should he contained, and nu-
til thin was uecidid and the fact nettled that
all these clerks and post masters were innocent
of the crime, Corer was safe. Mr. Cogroth

spoke with great energy and with a voice Men-

letion.
When he had concluded, Mr Swartzwelder,

of the Allegheny liar, took up the argument. A
good portion of his speech was directed to a
criticism of the indictment, and the kotty points
of the law involved in the case.

Mr. Roberts closed in a forcible and eloquent
presentation of the law and the facts of the case
for the Government, commenting with great
severity upon the testimony of Auman, above
given.

Judge l'il'Candiese charged the jury. Ile re-
viewed the testimony and laid down the law
bearing upon the case in clear and pointed
language. ❑is charge was considered on all
hands fair and impartial.

The juryretired at half•past tyro, hull at the
Adjournment of the court had rtt returned a
verdict.

COURT or QvnRion SESSlu39.—The mote.nx for a
new trial in the care of Thomas Smithson, Jr., and
the Barker nuisance ease will be disposed of to-day.

The motion fora new trial in the OA.Oo of Terunee
Loughran, convicted of the larceny of about thirty
dollars, was argued yesterday before Judge May
nerd. Counsel excepted to the roll:niseion or the eon
feesion of the defendant to the pro :renter. Ilegh
iiiiehnts. and also presented expatte affidarits c.

tra.licting the materiel evidence of the common.
wealth. John N. M'Cloary, was counsel for

Loughran. Judge Maynard will &tido upon the
Mellen to-day.

Sentenscs.—Judge Maynard, on Thursday, passed
sentence upon the following persons, convicted of
offenses during the past two weeks!

Kreekerbautu, who pleaded guilty to an
indictment for grand larceny, was first brought up.
He was asked if he had anything to say, and stated
that he resided in Philadelphia; that ho came to this
city on the 2.(1 of April last, reeking employment; was
twenty-six years of age, and had a wife and one child;
was raised in this city, and his parents resided at

Squirrel Hill, in this county; he hod never been
charged with any offense Wore, and had pleaded
guilty under the advice of his counsel. Upon arri-
ving in the city he met with a yomig man named
Samuel Clayton, with whom he drank and also sc.
comi.utied to tho St- Clair Hotel. Prisoner stated
that Clayton gave him some articles to pawn; did
pawn them and paid over the money received to

Clayton. It was for the larceny of the articles
pawned that he had been arrested. The Indictment
charged the larceny of arevolver, two pair of pants,
three gold dollars, and a gold locket containing
daguerreotype, the property of B. F. She'd.. It
wait charged that the defendant took the articles
front a trunk in the St.. Clair Hotel.

Mayor Weaver was sent for, and his statement re-
moved any lingering doubt, In the minds of the Court
as to the guilt of Krecherbaum. It seems he does
not bear a good character for honesty, and is well
known by the police. On arriving in the city, ho
called at the Mayor's office, and represented that be
desired. to reform. Subsequently ho points:4oM to

officer Hague, at the St Clair Hotel, the young man
Clayton, mated that he know him to boa thief, and
also gave Information of a larceny that he alleged
he had committed. Clayton was arrested by liege°,
and while in the Mayor's office, Krecherbaum mode
his-appearance. A pawnbroker present at the time
identified him as the person who pawned 101210 arti-
cles, among others a valuable overcoat. Krecher-
baum was arrested, and eubsequently it was ascer-
tained that he bed stolen the coat. Clayton was
discharged, the Mayor being satisfied that the repre-
sentations concerning him were false. Judge May-
nard sentenced Krecherbaum to the penitentiary for
two yearn. We may state that he was never before
arrested in this city for any offense.

John Bird, John Canvey and Bernard Gallagher,
convicted of grand larceny, were sentenced to the
penitentiary ono year each. These are quite young
men, none of them having reached their majority.
They belong to Pittsburgh.

The California lottery man, William 'Knorr, alias
Knorr, wan next brought up. The indistmentupon
which he was convicted and recommended tomercy,
charged him withexhibiting a gambling apparatus
(which we described In reporting the trial) in 'stager
beer hall, in the FifthWard. He Isa shoemaker by
trade, and melded inCanton, Ohio, and had been In
the city but a few days prior to his arrest. lie was
sentenced to pay a•fine of five hundred dollars and
imprisonment In the penitentiary for ono year—the
mildest sentence that could be pronounced under the
statute.

This is doubtless very wholesome justice; this
touches to the quick. But while justice la thus
wielding the lash; while ahe is making scamps-

from abroad skip, would it not be well if she
would also take in hand the resident keepers of

gambling houses, faro banks, and other hells,
who go unwhlpt of the maiden whom we open
eau on Court Houses with her eyes bandaged.
Justice like charity does well to begin at home.

Receiving Stolen Goode.—The motions for new
trials in the cases of William Maloney, Harry
Nichols and Wm. Liston, convicted of receiving
Stolen goods knowing them to be stolen, were
argued before Judges McClure and Maynard, en
Thursday, J. if. Hampton, Esq , appeared for
Maloney end Liston, and Thos. Howard, Esq.,
forNichols. T. M. Marshall, Esq., and the Die-

,
riot Attorney appeared for the Commonwealth.

The Court will decide upon the motions this
morning.

A JURY was called in the case of the United
States vs. George Fsrrow and others, charged
with passiog counterfeit quarter eagles in Bea-
ver county, and the court adjourned until to-day
at ten o'clock, when the trial will ho proceeded
with.

•

The grand jury having-discharged their duty
were discharged themselves with the thanks of
the court. They then paid a short and highly
satisfactory visit to Marshall Campbell, who dis-
tributed among them, with hie usual suavity,
certain of the current cola of the United States,
very agreeable to the recipients.

Tun greed jury In the U. S. District Court
brought in, yeeterdey, two bine of indictment
against John M'Cloery, Lerinia M'Cleary his
wife, James M'Cleery and Slim M'Cleary, for

counterfeiting the gold and sliver coin of the
United States. Thle le the Allegheny Citycoun-

terfeiting cue, end the parties were arrested in
March lost.

Curroo Amis.—The Mayor, on Thursday,

had n man named A. Swannbefore him, charged

with cutting F, Eleanor, in an affray to the Fifth
Ward, on Wednesday night. The wound inflicted
was not of a dangerous character. After a hear-
ingin hich it was shown that the defendant
inflicted

w
the woundas charged, the prisoner was

Committed.
--Insonanoa.—Thellostmen's lainraace Company

give notice in this morning's Otterrn that their
books will be open on and 'after June 7th. Beemeat. TheThecompany is ',tortilla out-under
wan,favorable auspices'and will, we here no doubt,
underittosoanagemerdof the gentian= ccestitut ,
la&thfpreset board of directors, met with ample

OUR 1100 K TABLE.
"Too 'ire: a tale of the Neutral Ground. By]. Fratamore

or..a.r. Illustrated (tom drnwlot• by P. 0.0.
New York W. A. Townsend 6 Co..

This is the fourth volume of the uniform edi-

tion of Cooper's Works now in course of publi-
cation by Toensend & Co., of New York. We

have before referred to the enterprising spirit
manifested in getting out this superb edition
and take occasion again to commend it. In the
beatity of its typography it is unequaled, while
the illustrations are of the Brat order, and the
binding most substantial, rendering it the hand-
somest library edition of any work ever issued
in the United Staten.

The "Spy" was one of the most popular of

Cooper's novel'', at the time of Its issue, and

deservedly retains its popularity. It is a thril-

ling romance, worthy of the enlarged fame of

its author.
Ws hope to see this edition altuin a wide pop-

ularity. It is for sale only by J. 8 Davison,
(who is the sole agent for it in this city,) corner

I of Wood street and Diamond alley, who will
supply eubecribere with the volumes as they ap-
pear, regularly, at the beginning of each month.
Price $1,50 per volume.

LIBERTY STREET M. E. CllrEoll.—The con-
tract for the thorough renovation of this church
has been made by the society with J. B. log- I
ham, of Allegheny city, whore skill has been
exhibited upon many elegant residences about
this city. His men have already commenced
their work. The present session or basement
room of the church is partly below the level of
the side. walk You descend about four feet to
the level of the floor. In the new church, the
door of this roam will be about one foot above '
the pavement. This will render it necessary to
elevate the second story floor, which will be
about twelve feet above the pave, and reached
by flights of stairs in the vestibule, ne In Christ
Church. The walls of the present churoh will
therefore be heightened about tight feet. 'The
front on Liberty street will present a row of pil-
lars, which are to be finished in imitation of
stone. A very elegant tower will add beauty

and symmetry to the Weller of the edifice.
The windows arc to be of the Gothic style, with

I stained glass, owl the outside, as a whole, will
be elegant and iiepropriate for the purposes to
which the building will be dedicated.

The interior will also be handsomely finished-
The pews are to lie in modern style, but they
will also he free to all 'who desire to hear the
word of God. The ceiling is to be richly fres-
coed. The plans of both the interior and exte-
rior give a very pleasing Intimation of what this
church will be then finished.

Six thousand dollars will be expended. The
coutracter is under bonds to have the work colle-

t pleted by the first of November. The basement
is to be ready for use in three months. Rev.
Mr. Wolff, who was there last year, still contin-
ues to occupy the place. At present the emigre-

. voice worship in the Bethel church, on the cor-
ner of Water and Short streets, in the First
Mara, unit there they will remain till their new
place is completed Their evening prayer meet-

I wigs will be held in the Eagle Engine House,
near the foul of Fourth Orem

Degas or C11A111.89 As CRT 1101.1.111r.—We learn
from a prig ate letter, received by his uncle, Josiah
Sing, of Allegheny, of the death of our yohng
friend, or. the 2 11th ult., at Marquette, ou Lake Su-
perior, wLither he went In July last, attended by his
mother and brother, in the hope that the Invigorating
air of the Uppt, Wick would astemerilish what a
your's Journey and residence in liarolot and two
yours on the 'vegan prairie had fatted to do. Store
the Ist d January, Mr. 11.'11 strength has rapidly
declined. until at last his spirit passed awn!, ale-ost
without a struggle. Ile was about 27 years of age,

a nation of this city, in which numerous relations
and attached friends will lament his untimely death.
to possesseda high character for integrity, energy

end enterprise, and, but for the insidious pulmonary
aiitle3l.o to which he hni fallen a sled, gave every

premise of cehierinz a high pusitiou anoint , oi
business.

POLICE ITL3I. —The Mayor's police, on Thurs-
day, arrested on the Minerva a man named
Charles Besancon, charged •itb sleeting eigars
from a store 'on Wood street.. One of the boxes
alleged to have been stolen were found, but
minus the “weeds." The defendant indignantly
denied the charge, and asserts himselfa travel-
ling ngent for Gonzales, Besancon & Co., Ha-
vana. If to, of course he will be able to show
it by auibentio documents, and we sincerely
hope what he says Is true. Ile was cotnraiged
f.,r a further hearing.

Tito body of a lady named Mrs Mott, of Kit-
tanning, was found in the Allegheny riven -en
wedu,,,lsy, near White Rock Eddy, bearing
such bruises and marks of •iolence ns to excite
the suspicion that she had been dealt foully by.
'in inquest was held en the body during the
day, nod the jury believing that the woman
came toher death from violence, returned a ver-
dict to that effect. It is no known at whole
hands she received thebruises ad marks alluded
to, nor the causes whirl, leto bet_ supposed
murder —.4

ALEX. It REED, we bad the f*eaeure of seeing
as he rode out yesterday. Ile nee neon confined
to his bed furmany weeks wit the typhoid fever
and was out yesterday for thei first limo we he.
here The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
will be in the market again infull force, now
that his. Reed is getting to be himself again.

Seamus ACCIDENE.-0a Wednesday Mr Chas.
Leonard, who was attending a circular saw in
Applegate's planing mill, on Marbury street,
got his right hand caught by it, and lost two of
his finger's, the little one, and the one next to it..
The hand was somewhat bruised otherwise.

DUI/.—Robert Smith Porter, en old moo and
respected citizen of Tareutum, (lied at his resi-
dence near that borough on Sunday. The de-
ceased woe a relative of die late Gen. Persifer
Smith. He left a bequest of $lOO to Passavanea
Hospital.

We would invite attention to the sale of a
quantity of fine household furniture, counting-
house cafes and desks; Banker's counter, with
drawers; awning frame, this afternoon at
2 o'clock, by D. M. Davis, auctioneer.

Insult sale of boots, shoes, hats, bonnets, &c.,
to take place this morning, at 10 o'clock, at
Davis' auction house, No. 54 Fifth street, will be
found worthy the attention of dealers.

PITTSMITtaII Aarraetrtraae WORKS—Bair. Ohio
toprr and Moirer.—Oar readers have doubtless ob-
rved In our advertising columns, an advertisement
Jed "Pittsburgh Agricultural Works,

purpose now to sponl:, notonly of tho establishment,
which is worthy a prominent position among the
loading manufacturing establishu3ento of the ••Bir-
mingham of America,' but of the character of the
implements manufactured therein.

The works are situated on Ferry wee, Nos. 49
and 51, are owned by Memo. Wnrdrop, Stout and
•Wllllama—aomee that am familiar as "household
•orde" in the Agricultural districts of our State—-
and are duvoted to the purpose of manufacturing
that machine of machines,"Ball's Ohio Mower and
Reaper." The establishment le one of great extent,
its spacious apartments resonnd withthe busy hum
of industry, and in all its arrangements it is pecu-
liarlyadapted to iho laudable purpoeo to which it has'
been dedicated.

Ball's Ohio Mower and Reaper noinbined" needs
recommendation from us; to those who have

used them, they recommend themselves, and if wo
bat succeed Ia attracting the attention of those who
have neverexamined the invention, and but induce
them to do so, our object willhave bean tally attain-
ed ; for, certain we are, that no one who gives the in-
vention a close examination, but will pronounce It
lust the desideratum of the agricultural world In this
igri

TI
„ricaltural age.
The machine u the invention of F.8011, of Can-

ton, Ohio, and, beeidos being awarded the highest
number of credit marks, at the "(treat National
Trial,” held at Syracuse, N. Y.. in 18.57, has been
eminently euccesefal all over the Union, when placed
in competition with other machines, designed to per-
form the same important branch of farm work. In
the first year of its existence, its triumph over every
competitor was complete, and yet the toechanicar
genius of the patentee discovered respects, in which
it could be still bettered, and the past year,improved
the model to every part.

For the benefit of those engaged in agriculture, we
willdescribe briefly he conatruction and the mode of
operation. let. The machine is stronger than nary
single geared machine can be, the carriage Irving
mounted on two driving wheels, In connectiroi with
which id a spur wheel and pinion. 2d. When the
machine is mowing ma a curve, either to theright or
left, the usual speed of the knife Is Jetained, clog-
ging avoided, and turning and backlog performed
with the greatest imaginable ease; the relation be-
tween the two driving wheel. being such that they
can be made toact together or separately es eircam-
stances may require. 3d. The fact that the weight
of the machine recta en two wheels Instead of one;
having a bearing surface of ten inches, It is not lia-
ble to sink on soft ground. 4th. The weight of the
carriage and gearing attached, ns also of raker and
driver id thrown open the driving wheels, by which
the wheels are hinderod'from slipping, and clogging
is consequently prevented; a powerful stroke of the
knife is produced, thereby enabling the machine to

cut withoutdifficulty any kind of grass or grain, and
no weight being thrown on either the platform or
cutter bar, but that of its own, side draft is obviated,
and the machine runs light. s •

The mechanical construction of the machines, as
also the character of the materials is unexceptiona-
ble, and certainly far superior to that of most ma-
chine. of the kind. The driving wheels are three
feet high, the machine weighs one hundredaed fifty
pound. lees than beforeit was remodeled; and has
an adjustable tongue,by which a aide draft can be
controlled with the reatest ease under all circum-
stances. Some machines hare a IMat deal of aide
draft while reaping, and little or none when mowing,
and this difficulty can only be overcome by amove-
able shaft. With the improved Ball machine, the
beighthof the stubble can be changed inan instant ;
the cotter bar can be raised, folded upand supported
against the sides of the machine; the whole thing
can be thrownout of gearin • moment when in 'mo-
tion ; the nutter bar 'spliced in the rear of the driv-
ing wheels, thus obviating the danger of the tuna
Coming in contact with the knives; while there is
as
:draised to

abbe
suit lathl:agLtitall g

ck, whichruLcan be loware,
We might go on to enumerate other.advantages

combined in this exoeedinglyvaluable invention, bbt
enough has been said toconvince the most teentimd
of its Importancefp an agricultural point of idea.' •

, .

Min regular .monthly .meeting of Allegh .1"
Cod:tails ins hold intbeir chamber batgash . A

A Pasuc Paaw.—We learn that Mr. Augustus
fleecier has leased Danny's Grove for the term of
II years, and that it will hereafter be known so the
Iron City Park. It containsabout forty acres and is
situated at the south-ustjunction of theLawrence-
ville and Greensburg roads. Infact, it nude no very
specific description to thiscommunity, for everybody
knows where it/s, and that it is one of the post de-
lightfulretreats in the neighborhood ef this city.
Mr..lioerler. Las a large force of men at workfencing
in the lot, and the grounds are to be laid out in
walks, planted with shrubbery, and every means
adopted to bring it at once into a high state of culti-
vation. Thoro are to bo two largo and commodious
houses, built io summer style, with highroofs to pro-
tect from rain, sides left open for the air, with rows
of seats circlingall round, andsmooth spring floors,
for the convenience of calebratiOns, pic-nics, and
dancing. There is also to bo a large eating saloon
erected, with other retain-, out 1,,o•• A,

it will be a most deeirblo p,ace for holding pie
celebration., 4., well as a pleasantresort at all times
for and recreation. There will bo connected
with the saloon a first class French cook, competent
to cater to the tastes of the most fastidious, anti it is
the intention of the proprietor to keep constantly on

( the grounda police force to preserve strict order and
decorum. There is to be a good, substantial road

I leading to the Park from the junction of the two
roads above 'named, and also a road from aproposed
new station on the PIMIIII. Railroad, at which all ac-
comtuodatiowtraine will stop, leading or winding up

, the hill side, for horses, carriages, buggies, eta.—the
' hill side, being isolated in position, will Le ent,rell
laid out, withsecluded walks, bordered by shrubbery'
flowers, etc. The Park will ho chiefly valuable as
furnishing a plaoafor agreeable exercise; or, as the
phrase Is, "taking the air;" ora relief from confine-
ment in dingy houses and narrow streets. It will
afford healthful recreation combined withamusement,
and have a grateful influence as a promoter of man-

, ly, vigorous, out-of-door exercise, fully realised.
This will be obtained by the mass et tne community,
kr riding, driving or walking, as beet suite the inch-

! nation or means of each Individual, as the Park is
but one half mile from the city limits proper. We
understand that It will be opened the coming week
with a May party, and all the improvements pushed

' to a speedy completion. Those wishing to engage
the fork for special days, can do so by calling upon
Mr. Hoarier, athis office, Diamond alley, below Wood
Cr., orat hieresidence, adjoining the Park.

Goon Sews row FIRll6ll9.—Tho New Brighton
Times of yesterday says the Beaver is literally
alive with fish, and its banks alive with anglers,
who scorn to enjoy the sport hugely, as the fish
are large and fine, and bite freely. The Streets
are full of juvenile fish mongers, carrying huge
strings of the finny tribe, which( they are eager
to dispose of at almost any price. Now is the
time The Board of Directors 'of the Bank of
Beaver County, have declared a dividend of four
per cent , that being the profile of the institu-
tion for the last six months.

Poor. KIDD.—We listened to the last lector° of
this geolloman and eapressed our opinion of it. Mr.
Jiidd has as rich and flexible a voiceas weever board.
Perhaps he a little overdoes the action insome cases,
but in general he is entirely satisfactory. and to hear
him Ls arich intellectual treat. lie 'cab:tree and il-
lustrates his ideas with choice readings this evening
at Lafayette Hall. Let him haven good house.-

As It is contrary to law to commit animal:ice,
it is said that the Coutt is in a great quandary
what to do with Barker in case it should be no-
cesiary to commit him to jail

Telegraphic
Latest Irons _Ettrope•

ILu.na e ,sfay 5.--The steamer Niagara has ar-
tit ed, with most alarming European accts.

Austria has scut its ultinantuta to Sardinia, de-
manding n disarmament, and the tinter.] of th•
.4r!ittt-di volunteers. Three days are girt for
reply to this demand, and in caso of refusal war ail
be declared immediately. Eighty thousand more
Austrian troops hare Leen ordered to Ticino. Au,
trio has rdund Eagland's Lull proposition. Th•
French t o s i.dtartia Piedmont.

A ranc i,rt, ailed on the Parts Rooter.
April 22.—Cotton market. Tbo sales

for Ore days were 29,000 bales etadecline of 1.111
(Mild on middling .d lower qualities.

Brea/Islas/newly. Provisions firm.
April22.—Console are quoted at 944.

Tee Latta" Cmotsem...—Lieerpost adLart Marker. April
2.l—The day arm generally °Weaveda a holiday In the gos
ton loathe, Dome arks were eff.cned, at pine showing •

der Yulng tendency.
Liverpool Ltrouttfoffe and Prcritian Martens —Bar urday•

—The breadatnfra market hatau advanciug tondecicy. Pro
'Wont arebuoyant. Tallow has .lightly advanced.

Gr.! Britain.—The London Time; on the 21st
Issued a special adlCon containing thefollowing Important
telegraphic dlepatch .--.Tenn, April 21.—_dy, rl4 dial. 0,0
Auttelan Commander In lumbar-1y ht. Leen ordered Ti.

tbo utututttnnof Audria tho dt.,rok ^I

std o. ndiogaway the volnotec I( Ma 1. t010.n.1, wet I,

drclvrd to threeda)%
Tho three days given by the ultimatum of Austria

to Sardinia expire on Sunday evening, the 24th.
The English government hail telegraphed to Vi-

enna a strong protest against the menaces of Austria,
and it is reported that Austria has replied refusing
to reconsider her action and has already prepared a
manifesto to accompany her declaration of war
against Piedmont,

There was an active movement of French troops

for a concentration on the frontiers of Piedmontand
also at Toulon. •• • • • • • •.

The rernmeneetnent of the Easter holidays bad
prevented the fall development 14 the effect of the
news in England.

On the Paris Fmme. -ttreta.4oteir
it conreituenea the alarming Elate o affairs
The final pri.position submitted by lingluid was

for a general disarmament, to be agreed upon by
Commissioners from the great powers, including Sir-
diala and far the admission of the Italian Finites to
the Peace Congress, e. teen tho ca+o at Leybacit.
To thispropositica he.pox", :-sccute.l except
Austria.

Tho Vier. • respondent of the London Times
telegraphs us follows dayll,l3afore yesterday
Austria forwarded a categorical summons to Sardinia
to dissolve the free corps. Ai reply is to be given
within three days from the receipt of the 1,001901115,

and an evasive answer to be considered equivalent
to a refusal.

Friseca.—The Petrie says that Gen. Marmora had
informed the French government by telegraph that
the Austrian army had made a significant movement
on the atrategetical lineof Tecino, and ha feared an
attack at any moment. Napoleon held a counsel
with his ministers, attended by Princes Jerome and
Napoleon, as princes of the blood. The King of
Sardinia also held a council with his ministers on
Thursday.

The constitutionel announces that part of the
army at Paris had been ordered to be ready to march.

Ausruta.—Vienna, Friday.—The following offi-
cial statement has been published: Piedmont, which.
for some years past has endangered Austria's rights,
has been enmmoned most urgently by Austria to
disarm. Besides this demand, expressly addressed
to Piedmont, Austria adheres firmly to the proposal
ofa general disarmment, although she cannot make
that proposal subordinate to the summons she has
soot to Sardinia... . _ .

The Latest —By telegraph from London to Liver-
pool—Saturday, April 23d.—The Doily News says
that the reply of the Einperorof Austria has been
received. Ile declines 0 reconsider the responsibili-
ty incurred in commencing war in the heart of Eu-
rope. Count Boni declares that, his master having
taken his course, he will pursue to the end.

Tho Times says that the Imperial manifesto which '
is to accompany the declaration of war against Sac-
dinM is already prepared. Austria is mistress of her
position, and is ready by act of state and deed of war
to initiate the sanguinary. drama upon which the
curtain is about to rive. No doubt a general move-
ment of the French forces has taken place on the
entire Piodmontese frontier.

Tho English journals generally thiuk that the last
chance of peace has about vanished.

The London Herald gives, Ina semi-official form,
specific and exclusive information of the movements
of the French army. Itsays that orders have boon
Oren for the embarkation atToulon of 30;000 troops,
not to sail, however, till further orders. The divis-
dont at Lyons, 'Grenoble, Bisaneon, etc

, were also
ordered to heready to march on a minute's notice, but
not to move until further instructions were given.

Liverpool Cotton Merkel, April 23.—The salmi of
the past five days' business amount to 29,000 biles,
Including 1000 bales to speculaters sad 3,500 bales
to exporters; the circulars report a decline of 1-1651.;
id on the middling and lower qualities; the fair qual-
ities had also suffered slightly, butthere is on change
in the quotations: the market was closed yesterday,
it being good Friday; the sales on Thursday amount-
ed to 6000 bales Ineludiing 10,000 hales to specula-
tors, and for export; the market closed steady at the
following quotation.: New Orleansfair 8i; middlings
'ft; Mobile fair 7i; middling CI; uplands fair 7i; mid-
dlings 6 15-16; the stook in port amounts to 432,000
bales, including 357,000 of American.

IState of Trade —The Manchester advises are un-
favorable; the market was very dull, yet price. were
favorable.. . • .

irc.rpool BreadBtuffs Alathet.—Tho circulars re.
part the Breadstuff's market generally steady. Messrs.
Richardson, Spence A. Co. report Flour steady;
there has been no regular market since Tuesday; the
quotations were lOs ad. Wheat quiet; Wes-
tern Bed sold at 5s INQ:do 511; Western White U.®
10s; Southern White lUs©l2s. Corn steady and
higher; White sells at 7s 3a€o7s6d; Yellow at be Pd
(9 6s LL

LireToo/ Proei.ieas Mucket.—The Broker's cir-
cular reports PrOVilliOrli firm; Pork firm at76cf' Ba-
con firm; Lnrd dull.

The total French force destined to co-operate With
Sardinia, In the event of a war, is estimated at 80,-
000. They will be formed in two divisions, one un-
der General Canrobert and the other under General
Baraguay D'llllliert, and the whole to be under tho
Emperor In person.

The British Ambassador to Turin bad returned to
his post.

Tha.London stock exchange has been closed from
the Met to the 25th. The result of the crisis has
Leen only partiallfdeveloped, and the news having
transpired after the official close on the 21st, consols
have been offered without males at and a decline
of I par cent from the highest point on the day.

Murphy again played eight games simultaneously,
blindfolded, which he won ; two others were drawn,
after some seven hours play. Ilewas on the eve of
coming to America.

New Ontzass, May s.—The malls received by the
steamship Quaker City, from Havana, bring intelli-
gence of tho party of filibusters known to have left
New York early last month.

Intelligence from Portan Prince to the 15thhut.
bad been received at Havana, staling that the brig
African, from NowYork, gad arrived there, having
on. board 25 oUibusters, and 240 gone and ether mo-
nitions of war. They had attempted but failed to

affect a landing at Mena Grandes, Cuba, on the
7th ult.,- when the boats were swamped and the mu-
nitions lost. Tho Captain bad reamed $lOOO in
advance.

The Spanish Cancel at -Neill notified Gov. Gen-
eral Concha of the arrival of the tillibuters, and a
steamer was dispatched from Havana in pursuit.

Nothing had been baud of the other filUbutes
labels reported tohave sailed for Coba, '

Locushaw, Msy ' 6.—The ZI?Z Isis Wen two test 42
inches withintho bus twentypirc 4ssuw4witogother three
twit ton echo. It Dow Min Wt.' Thebib, eseyprob.
all options eallgeble ex the Wiesebeats Maki the
welt. Theefeealg IgtrOa7 &VW: •

MSM

PIRLADILPHIL, May 5.--The New York Herald's
special conespondent says:—Colonel Johnson, of
the Army, who went to Mexico. as a special, bearer
of dispatches, has arrived here with dispatches- from
Minister Arlene. They confirm the noel already

received. Mr. M'Lsme writes eneouraginglYr and
expresses undoubted confidence in the ultimate ime-

eess of the Juarez Government, notwithstanding the
efforts of the British and French Ministers to throw
obstacles in the way. Our government does not be-
lieve that the British Minister is acting under the
advice of England in the course he has seen fit to

pursue, and they hare the host exultance that Eng-
land, when she learns, which she already has before
this, that the United States has recognised the Juarez
Government, willadvise her Ministerto do the same
thing. In the meantime, our Government will take
immediate steps to strengthen the hands of our Min-
ister, and rebuke the unwarrantable interference of
the English and French Ministers,and also dispatch

to the Galt to protect, as far as
perrilile, toe lives ar.d pr,yerry of American Citizens.

Judge Cradlebaugh, Utlted Judge in Utah,
whore injudiciouscourse brought him in conflict with
Governor Cumming,has beenremoved. The vacan-
cy will not be filled for some time.

Judge Greenwood, of Arkansas, who was tendered
the Commirrionership of Indian Affairlt, Les accept-
ed. Ile is expected at Washington ina few days.

WA MINOT. Otto, May s.—Official advice .rom
Vera Cr., received here, mention, as a runm,:, that
the principal cause of Degallado's retreat mm the
destruction of ammunition by the explosion of a
shell at Tanuhaya. The only cities in thepoasesslon
of &firemenwere Cordova, Puebla, Orizzba and the
City of Mexico. Three thousand troop. under Gen.
Ampulla were marching towards the last mimed
city. Gen. was moving in the same direction.
by way of Iloastaca, with 1500 men. These would
be joined by 4000 men from San Lots Potosi, to-
gether with Delgolado's forces and others from the
South. The reactionary army in the City of Mexi-
co does not number more than 6000 men. The Jua-
rez Government speaks in confident terms of We
ability to conquer the capitol.

CINcINNATI, May s.—On Saturday, James A. Du-
bois, clerk of the Hamilton and Dayton Railroad
Company, presented a cheek at the counter of the
Lafayette Dank, signed President, .F.
11. Short, Secretary, for $7,000, fur which he receiv-

ed the money and then left for parts unknown. The
forgery was not discovered till Tuesday.

Another forgery for $5,000, cn a Third street Bank,
was discovered yesterday. Although the bankers
furnished the facts, they ratio.° to give satisfactory
information, saying that the matter had been fully
settled by the friends of the forger. The name of the
forger is not known.

Kan• YURI(' May s.—The steamship Cohnabn has
arrived with dates from Havana to the 30th ult. Her
advices confirm the intelligence receivod by the Qua-
ker City, at Now Orleans, of the failure of the tllll•
buster expedition against Cuba. The letters odd
that the fillibusters were wrecked on the island of
St. Domingo, whore they remain in a destituto con-
dition, dependent on charity. The guns saved were
placed in the public stores at Port nu Prince.

Lorisytti.e, May s.—The Medictil Convention
aijourned at noon, after the appointment of Com-
mittees, acceptance of reports, &c., to meet in New
Haven, on the first Tuesday of Jane, 1860. Dr. Eli
foes was appointed Junior Secretary. The mem-
bers were sumptuously entertained by our citizens,
and to-night are to partake ofa banquet at Masonic

IVAatititorox, May s.—The Interior Department
has matured final arrangements for earning into
effect the treaty etipulation whirl, provider certain
tribes of the New York Indians withhomes in Kan-
sas. The Indians now in that Territory and those
who recently emigrated there, are entitled to the hen-
efite of the treaty. . .

F. t. 01,1. May s—Thee. I.e. been no lotprol.in.
Iv lb.• ilv ,r oslhl. vont ..s. r

(Alit V fmns I 3 F.1:1..1;{.1.r 311-1,

leportr..l non: fro,. St. Pn.:l xn.1...: !•• Crib.
11., 3.1..,ut. I. 1.1..ng R,l tz151.11.

acr,int• r.-.•
iP

1.1.4
if uog t,. ;; g ..• I • 7.:
vr.a, e:. 111.1.3‘..ry vrazn.

slriy 5 —ESIgv clnvicied
of ...woo.] to tvrouty p‘treiu itimu,tit.
pay ti oh 'O,OOO, nod tad° r.-tlitutinti to Ow iisryrti-

moat of $ll,OOO. Voitil..retniiti it filly-tie yaw, Emil.

FT. ions. Maes.—Tbs river steamer Salllo West n•.a souk
als afternoon near IClcitapee. :Am Is a total Ices No Imes
Isere lest.

A rinse nazis Sewing Machine far family use
and manufacturing purposes ran be had ata mod-
erateprice from J. L. Carnaghon k Co., Federal st.,
Allegheny. They sell the '•Finkle" Machine, which
is now in general use.

S. A. Bows d Co., harm justepened their Spring
Stock of fine confectioneries, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thing requisite, done up in the very best style. They
have also on hand a large assortment of fresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing, in their
line. They respectfully solicit a call from their
friends and patron. at their well known stand, nest
door to the, poet office, Federal street, Allegheny.

Ia GUTUAII, when the nun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And for our blood they bore, you know,

And sack It in most rapidly.
Outhugs, roaches,'skecters—black or whitt—-
le death's embraco are stiffonedmite,
If Lyon's Powders chance to light

In their obecuro vicinity.
The effect powder ir almost inetanteneour

•
..•

• t Leib GartlonS can lie pre-
served, and Lonna ele •- in peat. It is
fr.< from poiroo, and barmier. la as • tad and do-
ineroic animals. All genuine, signed IL
dere for inaects, pills for rata and mice. —4iio'ia"-

I'ainple Flacks, 2.5 Ns.; regular sixes, :oil etc. a.
VANNES& PARK, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang LinimenL

Erguiat -..trillnf03
1859. Beason Arrangement 1859

EIMEMIM
ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.

DA IL Y NORTHERN LINEPACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,
!STILLWATER AND SP. PAUL—The follawitig
magnificecit aide wheel gleam,. will ciwripow this 1.,e
.he coming yekr, irs•logufulluws:

Alociday..--lIENRY CLAY..

Tonsdny CANADA

'c'tr Trrv.Z.'"'
'faraday PKIISINAW " COMM.
Wednesday-LOW MAY...—...-.... " J. B.Rhode.
Wednoeday..AUNT LE -ITT ... . Cha. Murtha.
Thursday ....MSTROPOL ITAN

.....

" T.D.Rhodos.
Tbursday-...MINNESOTA DKLLE... " T.D. RIO.
Friday .DEW DROP " N. W. Parker.
Friday CHIPPRWA " ergot..
Saturday ORNMARK R.C.O raj.
Retards, WM. L. EWING. " M. °none.
The Northern Line hate been in succomful operation dor.

Ins thepast year, and for regularity, cbtafort and perfect
reliabilityIn every respect, beenever berm sorpaseedby may
organisation on the Western them. haringaddedMx new
.mamma to theLine, theyare now prepared to offer Increas-
ed facilities (or the traneactionof all heeler. entrusted to
them, nad hope to ment a soutinuation of the IltMral pat-
ronage heretofore .o liberally bestowed upon them.

Forany iteformatdm toot may be ropaired. apply at the
WharfMut,et thefoot of Locrut street, orat theNorthern
Line Packet 0111ce, No 67 Commercial lame. betweenOliva
and Lecnet. MARIA A SIIALER, General Agents.

mr223md
MISSOURI RIVEI.

Notice to Dlttoorturt River Shlpper• and
Po...angora.

WE have made nn arrangement
vy wall the311s-snarl River Packet Com-

pany by which we esti give throughrat. from Pittsburgh
lor pamenger•and frelglit to all pointson the*huoull are
or Forfurther horne:onm apply to PLACE, Uttotts
Cl.,flea. Host Agents, w ttier Water•nd Nut ktt atribts,
who aro antbortrsl to contract for nu

tilcaalDllt CD. (late o( Pittsturgh,)
nor/Ake/0T No. 49 Commercial wt, Pt. ben, No.

EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
it,KT FOR ZANIZTILLE.—The flue now
*tomer ENIMA GRAHAM, Capt. Slossov ATM, WIII
for the above and Inxrroodlo.rnporta EVERY. TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. N. For 11.de:a or pump, apply on
Lotrd. orl4 FLACK, BARNES CO, Aglov.

einctnnatt,. &c

FoIitIiOINNITI-Kribibill-A;-tai—NULLS—The .p did new Witmer
I'oTOMAC. Ceptein W. O. Derry, .111 Dare ort.tr:7'....tWrre
and all Intermediate ports on Tlf.lB DAY, May eth, at
6 r. For freight or pas.rege apply on board or to

m76 MACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

MISSOURI - ASSEN-16ffigGER PACKET.—KX.PBABB LINE.—
For nt. Louts. JelTerson City, Bourivilla 0 lasagow, Brun•
wick, Miami, 11111'. I.andipg, Lexintort, Banana Cit.;
Leavenworth City, Menton, Atchoson, Donipban, Bt. Joseph
Nebraska City, Council Bluffs, Omaha City.—Thofine pas-
senger packet FORT WAYNE, C.apt. Barr, will leave far
the above and all intermediate ports on TILL; DAY, 13th
Kok, at se. at. For freight or prangs apply on board or to

melt FLACK, BARKEn& CO., Agent,

2)1. Louis, Zi.:c

tif S 1 LOUIS. GALENA,
DUBUQUE, do —Ths floe passenger

steamer JADES WOOD, Capt. It. threw., °Tl=.7t
the above.ad ~II intermediary port, on SATIOIDAY. May
7th. Yor height or rtnsange apply or bonbl myl

MMISSOURI RIVER I'ASSEN-
-1311. Galt PACKET.—Seetind Trip ef the
nrosen—Throngh Without Reshipping, to Bt. Louts, JOT..
on City, Boonville, Glasgow, Utunewlck,

Lauding, Lexington, Barna. Lily, Leavienwortb City,W.
too, AG limn, Donit.ll., Et. Joespb, Nebraska City, Conn.
cil Biog.and Jambe City.—The elegnotly Ilnished and fur.
Wetted fast running penenger 0L031311. TINNILY GRAVY,
Capt. George L. McClintock,will leave on b.r wood trip
forports (1.1.11 above, n n TUEIDAY, May 10th,at to easelrr. For height orpaseaseapply on board or to

ap2o . VLACH, ILkILNKBA 00,Rats.
gor st.

Hid
Davenport. Rock Island, Galena, Du-
baba% Wenona, La Crosse, ac„ &c.

II E FINE PASSENGER
steamer HAZEL DELL, Cape-Ems, will

leave for the above end MI Intermediate ports,. THIS
DAY, Oat Instant

Forfreight or Damp apply on board or to
VLACH, BARNES t CO, Agents,

aplAtd Comer Market and Watorstk,Pittsburgh._

„ifoy iLakc .55uycztor.,

FOR LAKE SUPERDiII—The
new, lasi,staunch steamer willLOM, John Spaulding, Master, will run how Chive

Ohio, to Lake Superior, ow a regular packet, daring the Dew
sou. Will leave Clereland oa her Snot trip on THIS DAY,
the tot 1.0.nt. For freight or pumps applyonborto IIeNNA, CIA.IIILITSON• C 0.,., ;
rptldtfobo Clersland, Ohio.

Tire Podectton of Dental Art.
.11771FICIALTEETHWITH PLATES OFPOSCELADi

AND CORALITE.

DR. N.STEBBINS having opened on office
at 101 Pennstreet, is prepuce to manufacture mud

Insert tooth of theelate dtstriptunt.
In Introducingthese my and Improvedatylut of Dental

Work to the cititens of Pi Rebuke. Dr.&featsmoored that
they will meet the manfavorable remotionwhich bee bees
accorded to them itairor York and other Ituelltlee whore

-ehey hey. b eeo teem; end ho furthermore holieree that
they are doetined toeupereede,as theynmkelnly expel all
other 'tyke In LIOWITIiB9, DIIBABMW, DUDDYand
PURITY, And Ineres7 quality • trbich readers 411116e1al
Tech &deal., and are- at the mane titn,much hr

Opeelsoenti of ihki work .may -nen 004% 1
24. 19/'PENN RUST, Nita BT C CULL - ••

. ,

Pianos! Pianos!!

ilatesm.,..SPLENDIDSTOCK
I -

OF TIIR

CELEBRATED •-BOLD--li-EDAL

PIANO FORTES,
_

Zdanufbetared by ! • •

WILLIAM KNABE b CO.,'ltet.Tnuier.

SEV.ERra SECOND BAND !PIANOS'
1.F.. tail. pxs

I ofteitioTTEk ULumg, d!
Zto. 11$ it,24.kor sborihrlb.,

Yr4.

Commercial.
OOYIiLIYEB UPARLILIILA2IO`I FORS-'.._

E.demo, T. P., P. It Sam; Wu.LL. Wttliksa,aro. P.
Jo= Clio. W. Cass.

P11.150111U164:11 BilfL&LtS-132:b..
fßepor:ed Ypertetzt F, P.:V...?air24 C.d. le. '

PraToargand. TnrsiDaV, 111 IT5.15.11.
FLOUR—the martot was not to fereritb, but was qaito

firm; adman uppor arbauf of 11.5 bbts, hr lots,at56,10. and
titi,2o for super and eV.; 240 and 150do do ai50,1243,3'3;
mid 500 do, to arrive, ore private terms. From store, 750
bbl., to lobs, at 50,2110,0,25 Ursuper sapoarfo for out..
and so,6o@6,lo—maitidy $13,73-4or fa.mily do.' Eye Plonr,
23bbl. at 54,73 from store.

O RAlN—.mealy any offisrinp the only reNttedvitio wm
• lot of 100 bush old Osta,fromatom at GO.

GRKElll22—:be market dots not advance, tiotwitio
standing New Orion:is quotatinm areas high m ours. Sales
of 10 [Aids engiar at 7%23. 20 bbl, 51olasse• at fla; 30 doar
40; and 20bus Cod-, as 12%.

PROVISIONS—sIim of 1:11,01:10 to Flacon, is various lobs,:at
71414n7 t.6for Shoulders,liq Sr 01 tot, 10 for WestoM
and 10% lordly do; also, 1.009 lb. country Char Sideat 5%,
and 1,1000 lb. ;fogs& cored limns,loom*, et 11!.i. dated took
4 ha at 12.

poTatpoits_otale•nf 100 I.litat utlnti, , 62,.50and $2 73; 53
do.1 62,50 , 650, and hoi lush nod Reds at 70 and
80, mid 100bush alemsra at 00.

0031kg&—•mes of 20 mks Sado Aoh font months;
and 0 oaks Pearls at 6, cash.

WiflnKY—aalo of26bbl., Rectified. at 27. rash.
EtcllTlitt & 64463—mitosof 2,000 lbs roil DaOrr at 12016,

and 15 tads Eggs at 1254.CfltE3E—• good demand: sales of 23 las Goshen at
20 and 20 do W. R. at 'hand 50 do do at 546(310.

DIEM./ FRUIT—“lee of 21 bush Appiesitlf $2,23, and 20
bush Pecohos at 63,30.

flAS—aalos at seal. of 9 loads at .310(610 /I ton.
F/611—aalos of20halfbblis Whits at 54,75.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The Cincinnati papers note a eccatioueti scarcity of fir-

ebug:es ad pricey have advanced to premtran. Tin
littleamount of produce going bread ..111 render nee.,
eery Large shipments of specie to draw opan if thedecnitrid
continues.

Tho
re

of flour in Cincinnati has 1.c1.,, 30.000,
the daily receipts beingloos thou tho copnu. The price, of
Breadstuff. at this time, and at the correnendlng data last

e.•curaro a. follow.

Flour, Et F ....

Wheat, whit
Wheat, rad. .

Rye .

Oat.. . •

Thie Tour. lAA Year.
$ 39g6.EU $3 .634 3.79

1,3301,621 7(0.5 t 3
1,40(y1,45 GS§ 72

504 53 44.k0 el
9'-V93 55
5.50 52 42

—l. 55 3245Z00 32

The Gazette,referring to otherarticle., any.:—Wheat boo
thron rather laadvance of deur Inthe tipwaid movementpriors
beioK 10,915 e t both booboo than ou last Tuesday, Meting
buoyant at $1,4ii41,45 fuelled, nod $1,25 to $1,50for common
to prime White. Corn In In goal demand at COGgi2. •

Rye is in good request at 2240k, with au advancing ten-
dency. hurley is doll .at 55cfor lair, nod i's

,
,'... I.r prime

Fall. Oats have advanced to 55e. The lowlier deahice almli
lumber Importers areatlll apart to their views. Tney are
Aspirated by ati t $'.Y 21-1 51,railer. oniklog $l2 to t,lllfor
rafts as Obey r , bud buyers iMe:ing $lO to $lll. toth
parties nonfirm, and so far nothing has been deb, Nome
loos have been d livered, to be paid for at whateverprlzen
may be toed a o hereafter.

ItoNew York the market for money remains qtdel, and
the rater of, and facilities for, Discounts, both at Rank and
ea theeteret. es eamy as at any rinse daring the sealer—th e

range toning4iA to 7 11 cent. for groPeta.ss hale, accenting to
date.

A New Orions !lay 2..irnfirs ...ngar Arm fAI
ir n.,1 demand, at Ci.,;Siive fur fair

11 u'ao—n.t.ca. receipts pricca have r
advanced to aun'sqfc-

The following is a cvlvons'—'•

(8:n1111,1,0o( sped,.'
-

tweet andNuns Jf

Total for thoweet.
Previously reports,

Aare Joe. I
atCLlcsgo,.'.

fur N.l Red;
Standard
Besidu theabbre
jl.lolastore for
apnea. Tho re
sauld I,u
and 10c lo eon. f.
%loth ask.. of I
and .16cf o for No. 2.

tato:nen.. of tho I:xporto
tofo.ign Iwts 1, Elio

IbGD.
$ 1,613,G79 s-1.714,trZ7
45,5141.7 15,1,43,,7!.

e0125,076 $20,11e2...V.,
,ush whn.11.1.1at
NJ. 2 IINI; (..

No 2P: •",4—,11 lo Iron
an!, Na.111.1
1it0n,..1 Icaaztys at l.torc".

t.t,t %rm. C....rt. 1v.%
ont. o r
. Cnt% In Letterdorontal

for ot.oloo ho. t.

The total tecelpta of Fll/11(

Jmroary let to Atoll !lOW. for tht ye"

current:no:lns eae, NVl•te NI I AVIS,
; ,A/te•t, Coro, ttAl, Ltarhy.

Lc L,c, frou

.
Ude. bus bul. bum Lm.

1559 ...... 607 175.6 .20 11,41
..... 19j,SEO t.

......Theco.rren•Al iug ttreipte of Live Slott for Ilso eutu,n

T.1..1111,0 Hog.
:4.411 171671
11 110 711.11

Decrease_ 4,2C5 10.C.-.0 97,049
We pub:leh our Ilan of Sauk divider/44,feetLitalarod,With

corn <tic., as follow s :
Sute. Capaal. r,th. cf Div. Auer. ofShe.

Phlladelph la..$1.9.0400 5 'II cent. 90,000
Perm. 0 Meet.', 2,000,500 4 " t-0,09.,
Comicial-vale 541,409L.,...; 20449
Mechanics 500.099 5•, - 40,000
N.Llbertlea.... 000,1,1.0 5 - 3too
Southwark . . 250,000 10 .. 2.5 000
lieuslogtuu— 2.40,41,0
PenaTownehip— ZliO,Otko 4

& Bluclea u:c 4

Crampr4ceol,2so,ooo "

n.d.mene. il/22=3
5,010 3 "

Commonwealth... 165,103 J
Qom Exchange... 131,7E0 "

Total $10,450,570
Thu, we bare $162,010 truurforrtd from carporutofunds

lo indrrldml hatong bring theeurphaprunts for tall
brainesS ou a capital of $10.055,31r0. low aretarre rate tf
dividend. is very nearly tram •ul a ball 1. unt.,or Lbw
rate of nearly ninea -one entnm. Thu Bank of North
AEnema, 01 h a capital of $16.0,U00, divides 10 July and
January. TY. tirkion Dank, wind. hauare tutratatiun, has
not yotdeclared a dittd.d.-71illa. Bull.

=l:l3=Zll2
CINCINNATI, p, Poland-101 eke vitioal, liennodb; II

I,kbe grew., 5 blids4liouldere,3 doti Omer ^ JI tibla bunk,
Lach balk Ila nide, 12 Ilkoil, Ido Lana, LI A Pak-
n.tuck, do to lord, likirvil; lb LLB indium.,lb-ober:4
reg., LagueIr, b Lae lore.Dickey; 2Llile eptriu 0 L Yahnes
kick.lo binds 100 bible, toolninies, Denney; '5O co d 5
0,41•11,5.r; 2du vino, If4rdy; 100 blils;,ecliseiky, Corr ei4 01
Igloo Pennock; G fun:Marti, olc, ilrekir: 10 (kb
`. r lloltue.; 125rolls paper,Manta& John:mock 10Ras rico-
-1,„1, onr, odo du, 'Pincer; 4'3 bbl. liquor, 6 [-su aide,

un dale rrbitlty, lloyd; 40 do do. 010 Itickart: B est.
.houldero. lobo Law, Rasa Floyd; 100labia whisky, 115hbld"
nom, 3y..g 7tard, 3 has ventent, 20 Mule, 0 bre tobacco,l3
cake shouldon.lll cake liquor, Clark Acv.

610NONGAILF.LA VIGATION 1.70.11FANY.-12 bbl.
flour, 2 bra gouda,8 -wind!. , ooa ri.rat Flack; 63 do dd.
61111or a I:ticker:we; bbl.floss 31.rtlu; 140do do. littur

31cgrar LO do do, Fisuott 100 1..X./..,r3" a CO; bill.
& ar, Church elCou.ut 0 1, eke Chadwick; 77 Lb!.
dour, Woodward; 10 dot do, Georg..

WIIEELINJ, per bliuurva--30tons pPijg
car 07 alo 1,014 Rachardoun; 13 bk. rage, Fork.,tobacco, Gluattout 23 brat tobacco,llDtalrolk a ,

93 aka peaches, Feta., 60 like barley, Vallth; 45Z5ntUil.rout,;76 bg. Muter 31eg.e;23 aka pont,
buckle; 45 todla handle., Featly, Nalmon A co; 203
Newroycr 0 Grad; 6,600 loop poke, Lltt.:o0 Trlsnblot 79 V,cheese, Leech 0 llutchloson; 11 dudo,lllddlo, W.I.
du do, Ca011.1d; 10 bps dug 3rods leather. 9hultlto; 4 bzd
eggs, 3 calve., 1 lar. butter, °truer.

cll.l Nimk
co; - blieJ

ILA V LA SEWS.
The river was atnorm hot 3ce.rday, mad-rapidly ralliog:

The weather was very hot. &mere' boats were nearly reedy
to leave. The only amines were the lowaMum dl. lamle,
with • part load of iron ore, which she Ms:barged at the
works of Graff d llstmett. and other morchandlas for Ohio
else of theriver. The Minerva cameo to with a good load
from IYhmiling. Ekes had tome SO tonect plg Iron. She
went outagain to Wheeling yesterday.

The Morionpliela boata came downern good Dade. The
amount of dour nowmmlogdown river a very considemble.
.-'The Marmara will get awe) to-day for LotdaviLle.—...—The
Basel Dell Is nearly loadwlfor ht. Paul, and to thenettboat
for thatpart...—....The Beery Graff, Capt. McClintock, to
loadingam feet as thecan for theUpprw

The lowaCSC. In sondem with the Balmer Maar.: ou
herway up. It appears that the SI. was justahead of the
lowa, md raw, or thought Wesaw, a meg sloes mad, has
1, 0111 BO shecommenced backing suddenly and thebowl pan
up, ets that thewheel of the M. paddled op her builicami
deck on the larboard bow, tenting a big Moro of it. Ku
oar ion"damage was dove.

The Gaoled-lend deer at Nmhallle, Satuiday, woo rolug,
and had thee gully 4feet °titheShoats.

A Louisville paper may.:
Among the 'modes on the tableof theMoniplua paclet,

Mose. fustellau, are[melon. rips strawbcriles.
she Letileville Courier of Wednesday says:
The huge pair of nroadhorne of the Mew,. IL end J.

Wanisin with 50,000 binheis of coal, under the glibletoo of
Geed Yong, have arrived at New Orleane all right. eta
Young tort New Osseo Monday on the Capitol. The Cape
tol 1a uow Inthe ?Seraph. trade.

The Buckeye, that tookis fleet or coal boa. to Tow Orlemis
has mturnedall right.

LOGill paper. slot' Dud also. Sjdliof Mop the
Beanter Spread Bagle;Cept.Lallaige, will start on her.ao.
ensl voyage to Yellow Stone. She will boo, seer 400 loot ,,
of freight for the Government and th e t et' 'l o,
My up.

Btdlailabollllt
ARRIVED.

Dr.Kane, Brtneenrillt ;
Telegraph, du;
tlakeeel Bayard. Elizabeth;
Slderya, Wheeling;
lowa, Bt. Lord.

Iligistcs.
. DEPAILTED. •

Dr. K. Drovroatigo, ~• :.

Tel,gesph, do .. .

CoL Ltayord. Elusbel.ln, • -
s.llr.orts, hetWV.
Itmo.-7 feet, fillin, ~ i•

Nye Yomt, Nay 5...-Cotton cloael quint; sales utilmp6f. j
tant. Pimor arm; salcsls,o6otibia. Wheat firm;mks 74,0001
Luc Mooned Chicago Spring 90; common IlihrauklaClub
$1 A. Corn firm; lutes 19,100 boa. Bacon ettalr, hem*gl

Ptg IronRetire bat lower, at yi. 1-,rd Oil dtks'SQ• ;
'row. 11 14 Old.. lower; Moniceideo
Whisky arm at 26;027. Prigar firm. Mohnen steady ati680. Bumbuoyant and Letter. Pinch.eland nusettlid;
CIS & /tit Is 65:,1,',; Cumbeiland Coal Vili; MichBoth gonna.
ered.33; N Y Can 7n.,,'• Beading GOA% 9.Lace SMAlooloruOa & CL Mich Cee 485 i; Cicerland & Tol-&,11;
Pau 51 Et d Co 85; Panama Bit2.1%.PkIII.4II,ISUU, blay s.—Plonn Mike!. Veryarm;
for home teettestly at yd tO fur common euperflue 'up to ;It.
f 7 75 for fancy; receipts anal'. Bye Floutquiet $1 coral
aleulat $3,57.14. Micah prime teams and wnotalat$ll7O65foe NM white at$1 755,81. 80. Ilya intrimanda
Coro maim but demand limited; italea :1.500 bus ',Bow laicOm fair qualtty at BS. Bata unwttled; f 515 1,0 bas antis. Isold at VW in ..00 Pam., partat 1.105167, patrriart; St 68;
Whisky sternly; sales 360bids Pa at 25 1,fa.X.; Ohtani37.

Craccsaan, May L—lllour dull; priors; dpmplng but moll
quotably lower, 100LLB mid at $640140 50. Whisky art-
changed. 110 ;ibis country men Porn, llopfstted; Sold at
$111; 76 prima du &CUD 60.70 tolebacon at 7c fur sllota2dinCl.:
trf.; for able.. Better demandfor Lard; MGM COO bbl,and
" /0%211. antuaate• buoyant; Puger in actinideinarit
sales if•465 bid. at1141d731 for low tale to priMM 71.1elsekea[ :Grid at 10, thoughInamall parcel. the Bildt. aupplic.f..,t ,
19. Egthange buoyant at %,7i yr, ' ' • .

11m71601..71.7 6.—Ylear alaady; Ouios660. {flintErm'l
but unchanged. Corn active; unchangod; white
at Ke6B.sm yellow 63(0.7c Pruvialous quiet; hacou.tldmi
9374; maw pork $l7. Whisky arm.


